Como Textured Melamine Panels.
Regular Care and Handling
Due to their resistant and hygienic surfaces, Como melamine-faced boards do not require any special
maintenance. The surface is generally easy to clean.
The recommended cleaning methods according to the degree of soiling are as follows:
Light Soiling
Clean with a paper towel, a soft clean cloth (dry/damp) or a sponge.
If using a damp cloth, dry the surface with an absorbent paper towel or microfibre cloth.
Avoiding Streaks
Streaks often form when the surface is cleaned with organic solvents, together with cold water and old
cloths. To ensure no streaks occur when cleaning, we recommend wiping the surface down with warm
water and then drying it using normal paper towels or microfiber cloths.
Normal Soiling
Clean with warm water, a clean rag or microfiber cloth, a soft sponge or soft brush. Use normal
domestic cleaners or soaps that have no abrasive ingredients. Then wipe with fresh water, removing all
traces of the cleaning agent, to prevent streaks forming. Dry the surface with a clean, absorbent cloth or
paper towels. Avoid harsh household cleaners and abrasives. The following cleaning agents should not
be used under any circumstances:
• Scouring and abrasive agents (abrasive powders, scouring pads, steel wool)
• Polish, washing powder, furniture cleaner, bleach
• Detergents with strong acids and acidic salts
• Steam cleaning equipment
Always check the active ingredients of your cleaners for potentially harmful chemicals. Do not use
acetone, ammonia, amylacetate, benzene, butyl acetate, butyl alcohol, caustic soda, cellusolve,
chlorinated solvents, chloroform, cresols/phenols, dichloromethane, ethylacetate, glacial acetate acid,
halogenated solvents, methyl alcohol, methyl ethyl keytone, thinners, toluene, or xylene.
If chemical or staining liquids are spilled on the UV lacquered surface, wipe it off immediately and wash
the surface with soapy water, rinsing several times to eliminate any residue.
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